First Presbyterian
Church
Wichita, Kansas

February 7, 2016
10:45 a.m.
Communion

February 7, 2015
Prelude

10:45 a.m.
The Transϔiguration

Entering with the Candles of Presence

Dom Paul Benoit

Zach Blessant and Bailey Bowles

Greetings
*Call to Worship
Leader: Beloved, we are God’s children now; what we will be has not yet been
revealed. What we do know is this:
People: When he is revealed, we will be like him,
for we will see him as he is.
*Prayer of the Day
Almighty God, whose Son was revealed in majesty before he suffered death upon
the cross: Give us faith to perceive his glory, that being strengthened by his grace
we may be changed into his likeness, from glory to glory; through Jesus Christ
our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever.
Amen.
*Hymn

O Wondrous Sight, O Vision Fair

No. 75

Prayer of Confession
(adapted from ____________)
God of compassion, in Jesus Christ you reveal the light of your glory,
but we turn away, distracted by our own plans. We confess that we speak
when we should listen, and act when we should wait. Forgive our aimless
enthusiasms. Grant us wisdom to live in your light and to follow in the way
of your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord and Savior. Amen.
Silence
Choral Response
Assurance of Pardon
*Song of Thanksgiving

“Gloria Patri”

No. 579

(The children may come forward during the greeting.)
Time with the Children
First Reading

Exodus 34:29-35

Second Reading
Sermon

Luke 9: 28-36, (37-43)

“Don’t Just Do Something: Be There”
Rev. Jim Friedewald

Call to Stewardship
Offertory Anthem

Remember Me

Jay Althouse

Before us a table of bread and wine:
Wheat from the ϔield and fruit from the vine;
These, a symbol of Jesus, divine. “Remember me.”
This is His body, this loaf of bread;
From it our souls may now be fed.
Hear the words that Jesus said:
“Remember me.”
“Do this now in remembrance of me.”
Do it ever to renew.
“Here in this cup is the covenant of my blood
Which is poured now for you.”
Bread of the world, our spirit fed;
Wine of the soul, in mercy shed.
In Jesus’ death, our sins are dead.
Jesus said, “Remember me.”

*Doxology
*Prayer of Dedication

No. 592
Celebration of the Lord’s Supper

Invitation to the Table
Great Thanksgiving
Leader: The Lord be with you.
People: And also with you.
Leader: Lift up your hearts.
People: We lift them to the Lord.
Leader: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People: It is right to give our thanks and praise.
Leader: It is truly right and our greatest joy…
…who forever sing to the glory of your name:
People: Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and
earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is
he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.

Leader:
Leader:
People:
Leader:

You are holy, O God of majesty…
…dedicated to your service.
Great is the mystery of faith:
Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again.
Gracious God…
… now and forever. Amen.

Lord’s Prayer
Words of Institution

P.H. Pg. 16

Communion of the People
Leader: The gifts of God for the people of God.
People: Thanks be to God.
(Eat the bread as you are served.
Please hold the cup. We will commune together.)
Communion Music
Communion, op. 8
Prayer after Communion
*Hymn

Louis Vierne

Lord, We Have Come at Your Own Invitation

No. 516

*Charge and Benediction
Leader: The Lord be with you.
People: And also with you.
Recessing with the Candles of Presence
*Postlude

Fantasia in G Minor, BWV 542

J.S. Bach

*Signi ies congregation standing (for those able)
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